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With the Qjjut. 3, W **  
Colors
The Circle, m agazine of the Delta 
K appa national honor society, carried 
an item in its recent issue which told 
of L ieutenant Harold Leffler, mem­
ber of the Naval faculty  a t Millsap 
college, being initiated w ith two others 
into the society and of their being 
guests of Governor Thomas L. Bailey 
of Mississippi, in honor of the occa­
sion. The governor gave a banquet a t 
the executive mansion honoring Lieu­
tenan t Leffler, L ieutenant Leslie J. 
Nason and John Howard. Thirty- 
five members attended the ceremonies 
and dinner program .
Lieutenant Leffler is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Leffler of W est Liberty, 
and he is a form er principal of the 
Newton Grade school. His wife is the 
form er Shirlev W attlew orth  of this 
city.
# * H: * # %
Yeoman F irs t Class and Mrs. Jim  
DeVaney of Newton are the paren ts 
of an eight and one-half pound daugh­
ter, Donna Jeanne, born Sunday a t  a 
Robinson hospital. Jim, who is in 
the Coast Guard, is owner of the Ford, 
M ercury and Lincoln agency a t New­
ton. Form er Sheriff and Mrs. H. E. 
W atkins of Newton and Mrs. M ary 
DeVaney of Edina, Missouri, are the 
grand-parents. Mrs. Robert Trimble 
of Macon and Mrs. L. J. W atkins of 
Cedar Lake, Indiana, are g rea t g rand­
m others. *  ^ * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shryock of 
Sainte Marie have received a le tte r
from  their son, Torpedoman Third 
Class Harold Shryock, th a t he is now 
in a naval hospital a t  Treasure island, 
San Francisco, California, w ith diph­
theria. He was feeling better when 
he w rote bu t this is his f irs t time in 
the hospital and he will be in a room 
by himself for about a  month.
He would like to hear from  his 
friends. His address is, Harold E. 
Snryock, TM 3/c, W ard 8A, U. S. N. 
Hospital, T reasure Island, San F ra n ­
cisco, California.
* * * < ; *  *
P rivate Gerald W ayne Perisho of 
the M arines and Seam an F irs t Class 
R obert F arley  of the Navy, who is on 
the a irc ra ft carrier Ticonderoga, met 
on an island somewhere in the Cen­
tra l Pacific recently. They hadn’t 
seen each other for three years.
W ayne is in a rest camp a fte r  being 
in battle  on Iwo Jim a. Bob’s ship 
was h it by two Jap  suicide planes off 
Formosa, January  21.
The boys are sons of the la te  Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Perisho of Yale.
* * * * * #
P riva te F irs t Class Jam es R. Chap­
man, a truck  driver for the F ourth  
Tank battalion, has been discharged 
from  the Army. He wore the Good 
Conduct medal, and the European, 
African, Middle E astern  T heatre rib ­
bon w ith one silver, one bronze and 
one bronze arrow  battle  s ta rs  for 
participation in the A lgerian-French 
Moroccan, Tunisian, Naples-Foggia, 
Rome-Arno, N orthern  Appenines and 
Po Valley campaigns. He w as over­
seas th irty -eigh t m onths.
# * * # % *
Sergeant W ilfred A. Rohr has re ­
ceived a  discharge from  the Arm y 
i afte r a year overseas. He served w ith 
' B a tte ry  C of the 448th A ntia ircraft 
A rtillery  battalion. He wore the P u r­
ple H eart medal, the Combat In fan­
trym an’s badge and the European, 
African, Middle E astern  Theatre rib ­
bon w ith one silver battle  s ta r  for
participation  in the Normandy, N orth­
ern France, Ardennes, Rhineland and 
C entral Europe campaigns.
* * * * * *
Mrs. Em m a Carlton of Willow Hill 
has received from  her son, Corporal 
Edmond ‘Speck” Orr, certificates 
m aking him a  ‘‘Trusted Shellback in 
the Order of Silent M ysteries of the 
F a r  E ast.” He received these in 
ceremonies perform ed aboard a troop 
tran sp o rt as it  crossed the equator 
on May 4, 1945. Speck has served in 
the Southwest Pacific for th irty -eigh t 
m onths as a member of an  E vacua­
tion hospital unit.
* * * * * *
Staff Sergeant Roe C. Reed has 
received his discharge from  the 
Army. He served overseas th irty - 
two months, ac ting  as a warehouse 
forem an for the A rm y Service Forces. 
He wore the A siatic-Pacific T heatre 
ribbon w ith three battle  s ta rs  for p a r­
ticipation in the B ism arck archi­
pelago, New Guinea and Papuan  cam ­
paigns. * * * * * *
P riva te  W illiam C. Reed of Newton | 
has received- a  discharge from  the 
Army. He w as a truck  driver for the 
397th Infan try , and wore the Purple 
H eart medal and the European, Af­
rican, Middle E astern  Theatre ribbon 
w ith one battle  s ta r  for the Rhineland 
campaign. He w as overseas eight 
months.
P riva te  and Mrs. Floyd D. Chesnut 
are the proud paren ts of a six pound, 
four ounce baby girl, born Ju ly  26, 
a t  the Olney sanitarium . The little  
miss has been nam ed Judy  Faye. 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elzie Chesnut are g rand ­
parents. P riva te  Chesnut is in the 
Haw aiian islands w ith the United 
S tates Army.
* * * * * *
M ajor Jera ld  H artrich  left Monday 
for Camp Shelby, Mississippi, a f te r  a 
J th ir ty  day leave w ith his parents, Mr. 
^and Mrs. J. J. H artrich  of Sainte 
| Marie. One of the ir three sons in J the service, he w ears the Bronze S tar 
and A ir medals and four battle  stars. 
* * * * * *
S taff Sergeant Lowell W illard 
'Brown, who is in the Southwest Pa-
cific w ith the Marines, w rites his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Brown 
of Bogota, th a t he expects to be re ­
turned to the United S tates in the 
near future. He also hopes to be pro­
moted to technical sergeant before he 
returns.
* * * * * *
Corporal and Mrs. H arlan  Seesen- 
good are here on furlough a fte r  he 
had completed his train ing a t an A ir 
Force Gunnery school a t  F o rt Myers, 
Florida. He will report to an a ir  base 
in Lincoln, Nebraska, next week, for 
train ing w ith a B-29 crew. Mrs. 
Seesengood will probably rem ain here.
* * * * * *
Mrs. I. W. Wilcox of Greenup and 
son, Chief Pharm acist’s M ate Robert 
Travis Wilcox of Shoemaker, Cali­
fornia, were guests of Mrs. W ilcox’s 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Stef fey of N ew­
ton, Tuesday. Chief Wilcox spent 
two years in the Southwest Pacific 
and is home on leave.
H:  ^ *
Sergeant Jam es C. Jourdan is home j 
a fte r receiving a discharge from  the 
Army. He served overseas th ree 
years in Iran  (Persia), where he help­
ed handle lend-lease m aterial going 
to Russia. I t  was extremely hot in 
th a t desert area.
sj: :j: % He *
Sergeant Eugene E. Hall is home 
on a th irty  day furlough with his wife 
a t Dundas and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Hall of south Of Newton. 
He served w ith the Thirtieth  or Old 
[Hickory In fan try  division in Europe.
